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Institutions Dig Factor.

Nor weather nor cold can stop the
Christmas rush now. It is on with a
vengeance.

While the stores are thronged and
eager shoppers bur each other gifts
for the old Santa Claus Is Just
a little bothered about what he Is to
do for the occupants of the various
Domes and In Portland.

lie was caught analysing
the Christmas spirit, and while his
team of blooded halted for a
n.mml on the steel uprights of the
new the
saint condescended to discus the situ-
ation.

"You see. the world Is getting a lit-

tle bigger." he remarked. "Now I have
not the sllahtest Intention of being su
perseded, but you see with advancing
years I have to conserve raj energies
a little."

w hitched over hia shoulder a bun
dle loaded with missives from Portland
children, which he had caught as he
winged his way In rain over the
roof tope.

Xeeda Are Set Perth.
Sow. loolc here." he urged, "don't

you think that when I personally at-

tend to the good little children and
the bad little children and the all-ki-

little children who have their own
homes In Portland that people In this
city might help me out with the great

An eddying gust swept a missive past
him. It almost escaped. Put not

"Just as I thought." he continued.
-- What do you think of this? Here out
at the Boys and Ulrls Aid society tr.ey
don't ask me for presents for the

although If I can enlist some sym-
pathy among Portland people they will
be supplied.

"No. sir. they Just ask for a good
Christmas dinner.

rkrtatasaa Gesdlee Faetsr.
"Now. when the Snow Fairy, myself

and all the rest of Hans Anderson's
characters gather round the North Pole
on Christmas morning, don't you think
tt would matters for us It's
quite bleak there, you see If we knew
there was lashing of turkeys, toys,
mincemeat and all the good things far
Christmas dinner here?"

He was encouraged In his viewpoint.
"Oh. I've not finished." the good saint

remarked. "The Children's Aome wants
that's good to eat I re-

member when I was a child I used to
like candy, too ought to be cared
for.

"The Hospital likes me to say
a Of course. I only guarantee to
take care of children, but then we are
all children, aren't we?

"We ran t ail be saints and angels
and that Is why I shall smile If I
know those at the Fraxer Detention

and the I'rlltrnio:, Home are
having good things, too. By my

OTomsiL Majestic, Sacrifice
TO THE MAJESTIC THEATER ENTRANCE PORTLAND'S GREATEST MANUFACTURERS'

Please Remember
Our

Mutual Benefit

This is a SALE a so-call- sale of cheap In our whole stock we have a article of the cheap, trashy stuff
palmed at and sales. NOT THINK OF THIS SALE UNTIL NIGHT. TIME to

FIX Every article bears our price, and is YOURS at that price LESS A OF 25 TO 50 PER CENT. are in business
to STAY, to carrj ONLY THE CLASS STOCK. Too large a stock of up capital than we can
afford to invest; hence, this

Our $ 1 0 to $ 1 Stones are the BEST in

NOTE THE in Table and Toilet goods; also in CUT BEST
MADE, PINS, and staple articles surely a Grand to a Lifetime

WATCHES
$13.00, 9.00

W'altham. guar. case,
jewels $22.00, 14.00

Assorted and Waltham, open
hunting

to jewels $20.00. S15.00
England, cases 8.00

Thomas Clocks, gong. $10.00. 3.75
Kitchen Clocks. 'L-h-onr $2.00

(rrrman 5.67
German $10.00,
German $12.50. 8.33

Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Sterling Souvenir Spoons
Sterling Souvenir Spoons l.OO
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LlDman-Wol'- e

the

remainders
quite.

everything

word.

white

beard. I'll wager that a helping hand
now will do more good than can be
wot of.

hard luck. also. It Is
just to know to what extent

It runs, so those who like another
form of activity might send a bundle
of good things to wear or to. eat to
the Portland Commons. They'll think
I m at for sure. Wouldn't it be
a real Joke to pose as Santa?"

And old KrlFs laughed so heartily
that the sleigh rocked itself almost off
its resting place and the
reindeer grew restive.

"Iose change could not have a bet-
ter resting place than in the boxes of
the of and the Sal-
vation Army. Try that plan and while
you are about it. pass the word along.

"This ought to be a happy
for someone else old Santa

you see. you have to give to be
happy, and giving to those who need
is the best kind.

"Well. I am getting warm. I want
to move North again before I melt.
Asorth Pole." he

The team leapt into the traces. Santa
Clautr had left Portland until Christ-
mas Eve.

Club's at
St. PanI Predicts Gain.

to the
Club J. D. Lee. the official

of the club at the St.
Paul Land Show, said that the attend-
ance at the show was all

and that unusual interest In
th resources of Oregon is shown.

"The Oregon booth Is he,
"Our lectures are well at-

tended and I am certain that the re-
sults will be

The Luse Land of St-- Paul,
owning land in County, has
aroused the public Interest still more
by offering a round-tri- p ticket to Port-
land. sleeper and dining-ca- r

to the person guessing
nearest the total at the land

Malheur County. Crook County
and Harney County are by
Individual exhibits of especial merit,
says Mr. Lee.

Oregon Society Will Have
Annual

The 13th annual meeting of the Ore-
gon Historical Society will be held this
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the chambers
of the City at the City Hall.
Officers for the ensuing year will be
elected and of officers read, af-
ter which Dr. Joseph Schafer.
of history at the of Ore-
gon, will speak on one
of Oregon's pioneers.

of the most
at today's meeting will be the

new home of the society In the pro-
posed public
have already been begun for moving
into the new quarters and the
exhibit which is to be placed in the new
quarters. Proper methods of arrang-
ing the mass of documents
and relics of the state's early history
will be at today a meeting.

Always and at
Christmas. Get the best by buying
Park Tilford's. or
ti. We also Muuaaes tames.
These goods are the best In America.
Slg. Slchel A Co-- S3 Third. Third at

and Sixth at
ROLLS AMD CARDS

in great variety at Harris' Trunk Mfg.
Co. 130 Sixth.

OREGOXIAX, SATURDAY, 16,

CROWD WHERE
JEWELRY, GLASS, WATCH, SlLVtKWAKt

GENUINE SACRIFICE jewelry. solitary gener-
ally off pre-arrang- premeditated required

PRICES. REGULAR it DISCOUNT
BETTER JEWELRY HIGH-CLAS- S goods

UNFKEUED.e.nted saukijjiu sAida.

Diamonds Excepted. However, VALUE Portland

PLEASE RADICAL REDUCTIONS STERLING SILVERWARE including GLASS, WATCHES
CLOCKS RINGS, UMBRELLAS, BROOCHES, LOCKETS other Opportunity Supply,

$12.50.
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STERLING SILVER SOUVENIR SPOONS
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' That Union Men

Jeer at Them and Follow
Them Home at Night.

that strikers at the Harri-ma- n

shops In Alblna are abusing
who have refused to strike,

and that unless troubles which have
beep worse in the last few
weeks are checked bad riots will fol-
low, 14 rs appealed to the
Executive Board for police

A. C, Spencer, of the O.--

R. & X., headed the of work
men, and declared that appeals to the
police have been of little or
no avail In trouble. He said
there is a wild scene every night when
the workmen leave the Alblna yards,
the strikers jeering the workmen, at-
tacking them and them to
their homes. Mr.
appeal other told of re-
cent which the police had not

to check.
Old Mechanic

"I have worked for the
company for 11 years," said Sol

a "and when the strike
was declared I did not go out. I am an
old man and have a family. I have
home which is not paid for, and I could
not afford to strike. Every night when
I pass through the yard
gates I am by strikers who
Jeer me, shove me and me.
As I proceed up the street as many as
1&0 of them have upon several occa-
sions followed me home and stood out-
side

A. J. Clark, who said he had worked
for the company in the shops
for 2& years, declared he had to have

take him home at night. He
said there was always 100 or more
strikers at the gates to abuse him when
he quit work at night. Similar

were related by a number of
others, who said they have been work-
ing for the company for periods rang-
ing from six to 25 years, and could not
afford to strike when the walkout was
ordered.

Mayor te
Old-tim- e in-

clude Edwin Taylor. Christ Brown. John
J. James, Gust Henry

George Peter Mil-
ler, E. Carlyle. George Hinkle, A. J.
Clark. J. J. Hanlon, Sol
Frank Ladow and W. Perkins.

Mayor said he would make
a personal or conditions
and would see that action
was taken to protect the workmen. He
said be had heard other reports of the
situation at the scene of the strike, and
had Issued orders to the police

not to take aides.

Thief
Believed by the Portland police to

be one of the diamond thieves whose
presence In Portland caused several

dollars' loss to diamond mer- -

SANDWICH
Quadruple Silver-plate- d Sandwich Plates,"

Bread Travs, Coffee
TABLEWARE (including STER 259b OFF

SILVER)

NOVELTIES
Sterling Gold-Fille- d Novelties,

Pencils, Knives, etc.... price

TOILET SETS
Sterling Silver Toilet price $16.50, $12.38

Silver Sets.... price $52.00, $39.00
Large stock, $16.50 $52.00, choose goods

largest sterling manufacturers world.
Silver-Plate-d price '6.38
Silver-Plate-d price $12.00, 9.00

MANICURE SETS
Sterling Silver Manicure price 3.00
Sterling Silver Manicure price $26.00, $19.50

Sterling Silver Silver-Plate-d Mani-

cure Largest assortment Manicure ranging price
$26.00.

hundreds STOCK

Opportunity

THE Co STILLMANK

Police

Old-Ti- Mechanics Complain
Executive

Declaring

growing

yesterday
protection.

Attorney
committee

department
preventing

following
Following Spencer's

committeemen

attempted

Harriman
Strom-ber- g,

mechanic,

company's
aurrounded

Jeering."

Portland
policemen

experi-
ences

Investigate.
workmen

Monphler. Wled-enkelle- r,

Fecensteln,

Stromberg,

Rushlight
investigation

immediate

depart-
ment

Diamond Suspect Caught.

thousand

chants two months ago, Manuel Ro-

senthal wa arrested in Norfolk. Va.,
yesterday and notice of his arrest sent
to the Portland Detectlce Bureau.

is a printer by profession.

MILL IS SOLD

Oregon and Minnesota Interests Ac-

quire Plant Several Years Old.

ASTORIA, Or., Dec. 15. (Special.)
The sawmill property at Warrenton
that was owned by the old Oregon
Mills of Seattle, has been purchased

HI
re? a

.

a. m

OFF

JEWELERS AND DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Under Big Majestic Theater Sign

SHOP RIOT FEARED

Workmen
Protection.

ATTACKS REPORTED

PLATES

WARRENTON

MISCELLANEOUS GOODS
Hat Pins at...COST Ear Screws, $2.50 to $15.00 One-Thir- d Off
Set Rings in great of stones Reg. price $ 5.00, NOW $ 3.75
Set Rings in great variety of stones Reg. price $ NOW $ 6.00
Set Rings in variety of stones Reg. price $ 4.00, NOW $ 3.00
Set Rings in great variety of stones Reg. price $10.00, NOW $ 7.50
Umbrellas Reg. price $ 2.00, NOW $ .75

from $2.50 to $22.50 25 Per Cent Off
We have one of the highest-grad- e stocks of Umbrellas in
Belt to clear Price
Scarf Pins, Sterling and $1.00 $1.25, to clear at 35
Brooches in Sterling - Reg. price $ 1.25, NOW $ .25
Brooches, Gold-Fille- d Reg. price $ 1.50, NOW $ .95
Brooches, Gold-Fille- d i.Reg. price & 2.50, Now 1.65
Brooches, Gold-Fille- d price $ 3.00, NOW $ 1.95

All Cut Glass 25 Per Cent Off
Fine Gold-Fille- d Cuff Links Reg. price $ 1.25, NOW $
Fine Gold-Fille- d Links Reg. price $ 2.00, NOW $
Fine Gold-Fille- d Cuff Links Reg. price $ 3.00, NOW $
Solid Gold Cuff Links Reg. price $ 5.00, NOW $
Solid Gold Cuff Links Reg. price $ 4.00, NOW $
14-car- at Solid Gold Pens, pearl handles. .Reg. price $ 2.00, NOW $

of high-qualit- y articles COME AND INSPECT CONVINCED THAT OPPORTUNITY OFFERED THIS HOLIDAY GOODS.

Look in Majestic under electric Majestic which lights the way
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COMPANY
by Edmund P. of Warrenton,
and Jacob Lampert, a wealthy lumber-
man of Minneapolis, Minn., the consid-
eration named in the deed being J9000.
This mill was built some years ago by
a company composed of Warrenton and
Astoria people at a cost of about $60,-00- 0.

Later it became involved financial-
ly and was sold under a mortgage fore-
closure to the Astoria National Bank,
which in turn sold it to the old Ore-
gon Mills. The plant has not been op-

erated for two or three years on ac-

count of the unfavorable condition of
the lumber market. Mr. Smiley is in
Seattle at present, so no statement

the plana of the new owners

Store Open Every Evening
could be secured, but it Is believed
that arrangements will 6e made for
operating the plant in the near future.

VANDALS TRIM HOLLY BUSH

Shrnb Sold as Holiday Decorations
by Cemetery Thieves.

Vandals entered the Lone Fir Ceme-
tery Tuesday night and trimmed all the
branches from a large holly bush in the
burial plot of the family of Dr. Esther
C. Pohl, then sold the decorations in the

NORTH COAST LIMITED
NOW RUNS AND FROM CHICAGO

Via new short-lin- e cutoff of the Chicago & North-Wester- n Ey., by way of Hudson,
Eau Claire and Milwaukee, Wis., into and out of the magnificent new passenger
terminal, Canal and Madison streets, Chicago.

A. D. A. G. P. A,
St. and

A

D

neighborhood for 30 cents a
,

Dr. Pohl saw the Tuesday after-
noon. Returning" she
the bush of every-branc- h

be for decorating.
The were and detec-- ,

descriptions of the

VICTOR RECORDS
pleasing Our

can you with any
Store open tonight. Sherman,,

Clay & Co., Morrison at opposite

This "crack train of Northwest" carries and after December 17)' 'drawing-roo- m,

compartment and open section sleeping car, tourist sleeping car, coach,
dining car and observation-librar- y car, all entirely electric lighted.

Hours Between North Pacific Coast and Chicago. j f
"The Best of Everything."

NORTHERN PACIFIC EXPRESS ATLANTIC EXPRESS

. The fast, through standard and tourist sleeping-ca- r trains to and from

. Chicago Union Station Burlington-Xorther- n Pacific line will main-
tained on same high plans as heretofore, affordng

TWO DAILY THROUGH CHICAGO TRAINS
"VIA THE PIONEER LINE."

Through Minneapolis and St, Paul
Buy your tickets and ship your freight over the road with that sets the pace.

CHARLTOS, Portland.
TICKET OFFICES t Third aad Morrlaoa Union

Phoaea Mala 244, 1244.
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